
FIRST YEAR MEN WILL

IANGLEJMSITY
v
Coach Black Puts His Squad
Through a Fast Workout

On Practice Field

BACKFIELD LOOKS GOOD

The first indication of what th- -

IY,.siini:in football squad will look
uRalnst t he varsity Saturday

nas plven yesterday when Fresh-
man Coach Charles Pluck lined his

up for a IourIi scrimmage sea-

son As a result of the showings,
Clack Rained some v.Uuable hints
itcariliiiK the. merits of the thirty
or more men used.

The brlfiht spot in the scrimmage
was the work of ""Dick" Koster and
Stcvu" Hokof at the wing posi-

tions. These two men smeared the
inalorlt.v of (he plays aimed at their
sides aiul also looked good on the
defensive. I'.lack looks for his end
candidates to , cause the varsity
plenty of trouble In the Freshman-Varsit- y

name at Memorial stadium
Saturday.

Mauley, SweniRer. Johnson and
Packer composed the first string
back field used yesterday. Packer
was also used in the punting de-

partment and booted out several
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Instruction in Tennis
Begins October First

Joe. Sinnton will give regu-
lar Instructions in tennis from
4 to 5 o'clock and from 5 to 6
o'clock beginning October 1.
This instruction is primarily for
men registered for tennis, but
open to any who wish to perfect
their game. All men. registered
for tennis should take advan-
tage of this aid, as Mr. Stanton
is an experienced and practiced
player. Instruction will be held
on the outdoor courts except
during inclement weather.

kicks good for sixty yards and
more. His work on the defensive
was especially outstanding.

Black tried several combinations
on the line but appeared a bit dis-
satisfied with 'the outlook. The ex-
act lineup may not be decided un-
til game time Saturday, he declared
last night after the nrnctlrp bah.
slon.

Paul, all state backfield man
from Fremont and Kapp, hailed as
the greatest renter evpr tnrnpH nut
in St. Joseph set the pace for the
second string men. Kapp broke up
a number of plays through the cen-
ter "of the line, appearing Immov-
able. Paul, reeled off some nice
gains on end around plays, demon-
strating classy footwork and side
stepping.

in The valley
By

JACK ELLIOTT

October 13 the Missouri Tigert
meet the fat moving football
eleven from Centre college. The
"Praying Colonels" are depending
on speed to down the heavy Mizzou
aggregation. The Centre coach

that In speed. alone Met the
chance of gaining a victory over
the Henry crew.- - Sport critics of
the south look for tip Centre team

University
Players

Are Opening

Next
Monday Night

. with

Other Plays to be Given are

Trial of Mary Dugan

The Outsider

Two Girls Wanted

The Constant Wife

Elmer the Great

Behold This Dreamer

Crime

Season Tickets Are Now on Sale
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Nights, $5.00; Saturday Mat., J4.00.
All Tickets at Ross P. Curtice's
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All Lincoln Can Hear Lincoln's

First SOUND Motion Picture!

M1lJJc FRANK tBCRZAGE

DIREST ANBEL
pi

JANET jGAyNCLQ
CHARLE FAaQRELl

A Movietone Presentation

The Glorious Stars cf "7th Heaven" in a
Pwerful Story of the Woman Who Was

f

a Devil, Yet Was Called "Street Angel"

THE BEAUTIFUL MUSIC!HpAn THE HAUNTING LOVE SONG!
THE 'AMAZING SOUND EFFECTS!

'HE,SOUL STIRRING LOVE SCENES!
THE NERVE TINGLING DRAMA' if

THE EYE FILLING BEAUTY!

THE HOME OF VITAPHONE AND
MOVIETONE

9 MATS. 35c EV E. 50c

REMEMBER
THE RIALTO OPENS TODAY WITH
"STREET ANGEL" FOR 9 DAYS

to resort to the aerial route or by
circling the Tiger wings.

If there are any Intersections!
laurels to the new Big Six confer-
ence this year they must be
brought by either Nebraska, Mis
souri or Oklahoma. Nebraska's
1928 edition of the Cornhusker
football eleven stands the beat
chance to brliif; back to the Dig Six
laurels from' Intersectlpnal con-
quest. With the' powerful IMtt
Panthers, Syracuse, Army and Mon-
tana State on the 1928 Husker pro
gram, Nebraska la In line for some
glory from the east.

The Nebraska Cornhuskers have
beyond all doubt one of the most
brilliant football schedules In the
history of the Institution. Ths
Husker school has taken the lead
in football schedules In the confer
ence this fall. . Missouri has an ln-

tersectlonal game on the schedule
with the New York Violets, Ne-
braska's old foe. The Oklahoma
Sooner have also made a new and
important Intersectional connection
with Indiana, the first meeting of
the two schools, and the only Bix
Ten-Bi- g Six game of the season.

Frank Getty, United Press spont
writer, eulogizes- - In one of his
articles on the Army-Nebrask- a

game scheduled for the West Point
stadium. In speaking of the break
between Army and Navy, Mr.
(?etty writes the following: "The
Midshipmen signed up with Prince-
ton and seemed to get the first
trick. The Cadets engaged to nlav
Nebraska and then went out after
something truly Impressive to re-
place the Navy game." We cannot
totally agree with the UP snorts
crltlc and It will be a horse on him
should the Cornhuskers Impress
the Cadets In Husker football.

When Nebraska meets the Okla-
homa Sooners at Norman on No-
vember 10, it will be the first

on the gridiron for the
two elevens since 1925 when the
Husker eleven downed the Okla-
homa eleven, 12 to 0. 'This game
was played during Coach Bearg's
first year In Nebraska. In 1924, the
preceding year, Nebraska was
taken 'into camp by the Sooner
gridiron warriors to the tune of 11
to 7. In 1923 the score was 24 to
0 for the Scarlet and Cream.

The Sooner-Huske- r game at Nor
man this fall will attract plenty of
attention in Big Six circles and the
preseason dopsters say that Ne-
braska will have a tough time to
down the stalwart Uklahomans.

Orders for reservations have
been received from as far away as
Kansas City, Mo., from people who
expect to drive to the University
of Kansas to hear the university
concert course. The cast of the
musical attraction for the concert
curse is more than nine thousand
dollars.

A new residence hall for men,
built to accommodate one hundred
and fifteen freshmen boys has been
opened at the University of Wyom-
ing. AH freshman men not living
at home or working for room or
board are required to live in this
dormitory.

by

"YOUR DRUG YORE"
ON THE JOB AS USUAL

The Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th. Phone

Thus Is Hank!
He had a date

for a hop
and his trousers werej

unwearable
so he tried to excuse

his knickers
bringing her flowers!
But it s no excuse
when you can buy
a hot Kensington

two-trous- er suit
for thirty-five- !

Magee's

B-69-
61

r

i
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BIG SIX TEAMS FACE

NTERSECTONAL FOES

Grid Schedules of Nebraska,
Missouri, and Oklahoma

Are Outstanding

HUSKERS ARE IN FRONT

If any lntersectlonal laurels
come to the new lilg Six confer
ence this season It will be through
the efforts of Nebraska, Oklahoma
or Missouri. Those are the only
three schools of the conference
that have scheduled intersectional
games. . ,

Nebraska Cornhuskers with the
most brilliant football schedule In
history has taken the lead in the
Big Six by scheduling four big
Intersectional games with the
Array, Pitt, Syracuse and Montana
State. Football fans of the entire
country will foiusVm the Nebraska
gridiron elevenNthls year which is
one ot the heaviest and fastest in
the history of the institution.

Missouri conies next after the
Nebraska eleven, with a game with
New York erstwhile foe
of Nebraska. The Mlssourl-Vlole- t

game will be played at the Yankee
Stadium in New York City. This
game has already iaken its place
as one of the outstanding engage-
ments of the seaboard city.

Oklahoma also has made ar-
rangements to keep up the Big Six
reputation In intersectional con-
flicts by scheduling a game- with
Indiana, the only game with a Big
Ten eleven. The Sooners will seek
to repeat their triumph over the
Big Ten this year which they
scored last seasftm over the Unl
verslty of Chicago.

Kansas Loses Bill Marshall;
Only Three Veterans

Return This Year

The failure of Bill Marshall, one
of the University- of Kansas cross
country letter men, to return this
year has been a blow to the cross
country hopes as it leaves onlv
three letter men around whom to
build a team. Captain "Poco" Fras-le- r

is supported by Springer and
baurenman, veteran harriers.

This year's team should be a ser
ious contender for honors in the
Big Six for although there is a
shortage on letter men there is
some good yearling material and
some of the track varsity materia
have reported for practice.

miuau inuiuurs forty
iwamewB Glee afternoonHenshaw, Masher, Ssurenman,

Springer, Williams, McAlister,
Wardell, V o o d a r d, Hodgson,
Hodge, Green and It is ex-
pected that Lewis Dale who
showed much promise last year
will be out soon

Feminine Court
Artist Attracts

Much Attention
Not only those Interested in

but many others who. have
passed the courts north of the
drill field, have noticed one parti
cular 'girl who Is a real "flash."
Even those who have never par
ticipated in the net game can tell
that this young woman is an ex-
pert player, v

ohA Kailwhen
from It falls, and her drives
are ones or terrinc speed, fene
covers the court from one side to
the other, and from net to the
back, with speed rarely exhibited
by a girl.

This young woman s name is
Miss Margaret Ward, who is
matriculating at the "University
this year. This is her first year
at Nebraska, but Bhe attended De-

Pauw University, at Greencastle,
Indiana, last year, where she was
a member of Alpha Theta
sorority.

THE

Miss Ward has played the fcame
but about four and takes her
sport very seriously, for she Is ex- -

remely in it. Her home
is in Colorado Springs, Colo

Fine Arts School Has
Increased Attendance

School of Fine Arts reports
greatly Increased attendance in all
divisions, taxing the teaching cap-
acity to the utmost. A marked in- -

Would'nt You Like to
Visit Our Plant?

WHEN yoiL. entrust to us the cleaning, washing and
of your choioest linens and daintiest garments

don't you sometimes wonder just what kind of treat-
ment they get in our plant? We will be glad to show you
the marvelous, scientific equipment which so thoroughly
cleans them, and yet makes them wear much longer.
Won't you visit us some time?

THE
O. J. FEE SERVICE

DOES IT BEST
Laundry and Cleaning

Phone

university,

JJSN. 17 tk m
Laundry& BUSS

333
No. 12th

Official Bulletin.
Ir

brankan will h devntml from dny to
flay to official miiiouncrmeiit of
rventa of the campus. Any orranlza-tlo- n

or club Identified with onlvrrHily
Ufa may make line of the department
hy handing; In annonncementn at Thelaily Webrankan office, prior to S
o'clock each afternoon.

Thonidaj, September tl
fra.timnn convocation, Colis-

eum, 10 o'clock. Get vour green cap!
Koamet Male Chorus 1'ryouls, ;:.iu,

Temple.
Tea for University women by Demi

Amanda Hppn.rH Kllen Smith hall, 3:30
to 6:30 o'clock.

IJelta Omlcron meeting. Ellen Smithhall, 7 o'clock. Alt tctlves nlesae attend.
Meeting of Taels Thursday, Sept. 27,

7 o'clock In Ellen Smith hall. Bring;
money and Identification cards for foot-
ball tickets. 4.

There will be a meeting of the Corn-
cobs, men's pep organisation, at 7:1S
o'clock this evsnlng in Koom 304, Temple
building.

Friday, September tS
Student athletic tlckota on asle. Il.tti

Coliseum.
Cheering section tickets and capa on

saie. coliseum.
Cheor leader tryouts, 4 o'clock, drill

field.
All students are cordially Invited to at-

tend the student reception at St. Pajl
M. E. church, Twelfth and M. Krldny
evening, oepiemnor zs, at 8:lft o clock.

Church Nlirht! ninend in
dances. i

A reception will be held after the ser-
vices at the Jewish church. Incnted nn
twentieth and South streets, Friday

atnrdny, September tS
Makeup examination In Chemistry 1

nd Chemistry 3. Chemlatrv lull. 201 1

o'clock.
Pallndlan Literary society has an onen

meeting Saturday, Keptembr 59, nt 8:30
o'clock In PiillAdlnii hall. thfnl flnnr.
Templo building. All students are wel
come.

Monday, October 1

T'nlveralty Players open aeaBon with
"The HDlder." Temnle tlt.tntAi mi
o'clock.

Tuesduy, (Mohrr t
Venner choir ltlensc at Kllen

Smith hall, Tuesday, at 6 o'clock. Very
Important!

crease In applied music is one of
the outstanding facts, a growth of
over twenty per cent being re-
ported In this department.

ROOTER SECTION WILL
STRESS NEW EFFECTS

Continued from 1'nge I.
the largest in the land. It is the
only organized rooting section in
the Big Six conference.

Freshmen are specially urged
to get in the section. The main
reason for this request is that it
Is thought that this will be a very
good method in getting the first
year men in close contaetwith the
far famed Nebraska spirit. Also,
many of tlieni are unacquainted
with the custom of the section and
stress is being placed on them to
get them into the section.

FORTY MEN TRY FOR

Dozen Will Be Selected for
1928 Club; May Go to

Kansas City
i p.cocul ri- - About men tried out fora,c.. ru'tuur. .icuomD, the Clu0 ye8terday

Clark.

tennis

where

Kappa

years

Annual

and of these ten or twelve will be
chosen for rehearing, according to
Hermann Decker, director.

'All sections will be well filled
and the organization, though not
so large as it was in former years,
should be one of the beat in the
country," said Mr. Decker.

Tentative plans for a trip to
Kansas City at Thanksgiving, are
under consideration.

Social Calendar
Saturday, September 29

Mixer at Armory sponsored by
Kappa Epsilon.

Delta Tau Delta dinner at Corn-
husker hotel followed by a party
at the chapter house.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon house
party.

Her serves are seldom returned, tfew York Organist Is
Mha the ni-a- r Haaaone iwun tin 1 " ' j j i a i i

interested

Cleaning

-

rine Arts school ouest
Herbert McAhan, graduate of

the School of Fine Arts in music,
was a recent campus visitor. He
is at present organist in one of
the largest theaters in Buffalo,
New York.

Cornhusker Editor
Wants Photographers

A call Is being made from the
1929 Cornhusker office for snap
shot artists. Any students who
enjoy the hobby of playing cam
era man will find a warm recep-
tion at the Cornhusker office in
the south side of University hall
basement.

Successful experience in tak
ing snapshots will be a recom-
mendation for the position. Stu
dents having their own cameras
will be given special

kAM " mii '

PLANS ACTIVE YEAR

Alpha Delta Sigma Members
Will Write Majority of

Cornhusker Copy

Copy for most of the advertising
to appear in the 1929 Cornhusker
will be written this year by mem-
bers of Alpha Dtlta Sigma, na-

tional advertising fraternity. The
society will write and plan adver-
tising for other university organiza-
tions in accordance with an active
program that will be followed
throughout the year.

The local chapter of ADS was
taken into the national chain of
the fraternity last spring, with O.
J. Fee as sponsor and Professor F.
C. Blood as faculty adviser. .

At the first meeting of the so-
ciety tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon house, fur-
ther plans of activity will be laid
and a delegate to the national con- -

vention at Champaign, Illinois, will
be appointed. ,

The fraternity is composed of
copy writers, cartoonists, illustra-
tors and lay-ou- t men selected for
their ability from the students on
the Cornhusker campus.

A memorial loan fund has been
established by President and Mrs
Benedict of the University of Texas
for deserving sophomores In th
Collee of Arts and Sciences in need
of financial assistance. In addi
tion to this one, there are twenty-tw- o

loan funds available to needy
siuuents.

Classified Ads
VOR HKXT: Two fne

Bill Rturient. 15511 It
la rite rooms
I, 47X5.

Hill UK.VT: Larue :nni!.' for fraternity
or mirorlty. So. IDth. John M. Ai- -
e i under, B-- l 787 or P 4124.

I. (1ST: Jeweled S. A. E. iTn. rtward.
I.n.ST - Small hrown lenther purne. con-

taining with name Blanche.! Itewnnl forret urn. 1.5205.
I.DST I Hiring regietrntlnn, Monday, a

K"ld pencil cimrnved Uco. S. Perry,
lteward If ivupifil xo T. ' '. 300.

I.tiST iJrceii gold Klgln wrlut watch,gold Htrnp. Initial. H. B. on ba.-k- .

lost Tuesday afternoon between IT Hall
nml Alpha I'hl houne. Tward for re-
turn. Ron". Helen Hyerly.

sti-i:nt- s wantkip- -
work. Call between
9 p. m. Fifty cents nn to etart.

Lincoln Churches jj

Invite All Students jj

Ureat preparations are
g being made for All

University Church
Night Friday of this
week. The churches
listed below will intro-
duce and entertain all
comers in their happi-
est manner at the
places named. All
Lutheran churches and
four Presbyterian
churches unite.

Baptist
First 14th and K
Second 28th and S
Temple 27th and Holdrege

J i Christian -
First 16lh and K

Congregational

First Plymouth. . .17th and A
P Vine 25th and S

University. 13th and It

Evangelical U

Calvary 11th and Garfield

J. jcwisn
jj Temple 20th and South

Lutheran
All Branches Temple 204

Methodist
St. Paul 12th and M
Trinity 16th and A
Grace 27th and R
Emmanuel 2ith and U
Epworth. . .29th and Holdrege
Second 15th and M
Warren. .. .45th and Orchard

Presbyterian
All Ilia n ches 17th and F

Reformed
St. Marks U319 Q

) f The monev vou need for a t rin hnme
.iiiaa vjui.3, etc., can ix eauieu in

spare time, spending an hour or
two a day.

Make p. to 4 an Hour
You need no selling experience. We
have a value for you so good that
"Folks buy on sight," "It's Best
Buy on the Market."
Christmas Greeting Cards
in Box Assortments 21
Eupcib Cards mJ Fold-
ers in Box Sells for 1.00

m
We publish a magnificent Assortment of 21
high-grad- e Christmas Greeting Cards and
Folders each with an envelope. Steel en-

graving, French water coloring, sparkling
metallic, gold and silver effects, panelling,
and bordering. Packed in a beautiful Box
lithographed in many colors and gold. '

Sells for 1.00 Costs You 50c
Easily Sold in Spart Time

If. you want to make money write imme-
diately for full particulars and free samples.

WALTHAM ART PUBLISHERS
7 Water Street Dept. 206 Boston, Ma

for

HIM

part tlnio
mut

hour

j

Were At It
Aain

Busting right out with more of
the very best in apparel for
University men Nebraska's
finest.

For
Freshmen

We heartily recommend a beautiful
new furnishing in headwear. Abso-
lutely everyone will be wearing

They're green very, very
green not too large to be bulky,
not too small for comfort, and
heartily endorsed by all upperclass-men- ,

Innocents included. '

i

SIGNALS
OVER

Please don't think that green is our '
only color. For upperclassmen we
are showing grays and browns in
those snappy narrower brims.

To say nothing about sweater and
tie ensembles in any olej color. And
furthermore our corduroy jackets
are right for the old grid season.
More neckwear than you can handle
at a buck and a half a throw. No

free throws.

OH, YES!
We Almost Forgot

AVe almost forgot. Not going to
bother you much longer, but simply
have got pardon, we simply must
let you in on one more thing. Our
Overcoats imagine our embarrass-

ment at nearly overlooking those
anyhow, they're just awfully
smart long, you know, very gray
and very blue really you have no
idea. Just the thing, they are, for
th6se chilly football games and
chillier evenings, and so on. Hon-

estly, we could go on indefinitely

about them but come in and see

for yourself.

47T

BOB BILL

Bennett & Flufcstad
Inc.

ACROSS FROM THfe CAMPUS

. ' BILL FLUGSTAD, OFFICIATING

THREE

them.


